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I Fill and Crown

Teeth Without Hurting

My Patients.

It this is true, it's a

good thing. .. .

There's just one way

to find out about it.

Call (on) me.

DR. FICKKH, Dentist. 338 B Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 887

BASSETT DEMURRER IS LOST

Maa' Motloa to Rrilat Wife' Dlvor
Petition. Offrrlf hy JmAt

Day. ..'

Judge Day ha Overruled th dtniurrcr
filed by Charle CV Bassett to the divorce
petition of his wife, Fannla R. Bassett.
The court ordered Mr. Bassett to file hit
answer within ten dayi. The ruling of the
court. Is expected to result' In th speedy
trial of the cane.

Friends of Mm. Bsssett express conslder- -
able Indignation at the tactic of the hus
band, declaring an attempt to blacken her
character I being made. She la said to
have received a large number of exprea
lone of sympathy from friends prominent

In official life In Washington. Bhe recently
filed an amended petition In which Bhe
charged her husband with a statutory ofT
Tense and with cruelty In making false and
groundless charge against her.

Iltlloasaets aad Coaatlpatloa.
"For year I nil troubled with bilious-ne- e

and constipation, which made life mil-erab-

for me. My appetite failed me. I
lost my usual force and vitality. Pepsin
preparation, and cathartic only made
matter- worse. l do not know where 1

should have been today liad I not tried
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tablet.
The effect were simply marvelous. The
tablet relieve the ' lit feeling at once,
strengthen the digestive functions, purify
the stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do Its work ' naturally. They
bring back new life and energy, a bright
eye, a clear brow and a happy heart."
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.

FISHING AND CAMPISO RATES TO
CLEAR LAKE. I A.,

Via, Chirac Great Weiltrs Railway.
For parties of 10 or more on fare and

one-thi-rd for the round trip, good for 10

day. Tickets on sale dally until Septem-
ber 90. For further information apply to
any Great Western agent or J. P. Elmer,
Q. P. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

HI. Cleaaeas, tho Mlaoral Bath City,
Is reached without change of Cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Time table and a, beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed free on applica-
tion to Geo. W. Vau. A. Q. P. ft T. A.,
136 Adam St., Chicago.

Bark to Ola Kestacky,
For the Homecoming 'at Loulsvllln,"Ky.,

In June, th Burlington , will sU round
Ifc; f icKets" f row Omaha, "bn June 11, fit

and 11 at H.74 for the round trip. Tickets
good either via Chicago or St Louis. Long
limit. J. B. Reynolds, City Passenger
Agent, 1E0S Farnam street, Omaha.

VERY LOW RATES
,

via the Michigan Central, the "Niagara
Falls Route." For complete Information
rail on or address Mr. C. C. Merrill, travel-
ing passenger agent. Tenth and Walnut
street, Kansas City, Mo. ,

- W, J. LTNCH.
Passenger trafflo manager, Chicago.

Lew rate to Boston and New Haven.
Conn., and return, via th ERIE RAIL-
ROAD Picturesque trunk line of America,
Apply to ticket agent, or J. A. Dolan,
T. P. A.. Chicago.

Itarllaatoa Cb a a ares Tlaa.'
Effective June 4. Train No. T. the Fast

Mall, will- - leave Omaha .for Lincoln at t
p. m. instead of I:li p. m.

' t I
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HERDMAN TO EXPOSE PARTY

ThrMtooi to Lt Graad Jury Inow About

DaMman Crowd i Lleotion.

HINTS AT USE OF CORPORATION BOODLE

Troahl Between Twa Deasorratl
Leaders Arises Over Mayor's Ke-fas- al

I Accept !(
tlaa Aaaalatsaeats.

There la blood on th moon.
Mayor Dahlman and Lee Herdman. for-

mer clerk of the supreme court, r In-

volved In a personal quarrel that threat-en- s

t expose the Inside working of th
Dahlman mayoralty oompaign to publlj
view. Herdman, it la said, has remarked
that be might very easily be Induced to
tell the grand jury all he know about It
If he was called upon to da s.

Th row grew out of th mayor' refusal
to let Herdman suggest appointment,
particularly that of street commissioner.
Th fight between the mayor and Herd-ma- n,

who was one of th executive's big
lieutenants during the campaign reached
a crisis during the last week. Diplomatic
relations were broken off with the use
of language of a somewhat passlonae
tint. The story goes that Herdman's bfg
wish was to defeat Tom Flynn for street
commissioner, but that In the last an-

alysis the mayor declined to listen to
anything of the kind.

Herdataa Thrcateaa ta Tell.
Whereupon the chroniclers say Mr.

Herdman said to Mayor Dahlman-tha- t it
the latter did not heed "his desires n

would "go before the grand jury and tell
all he knew." Later this was qualified to
a willingness to testify If called before
the Investigating body.

It Is supposed Mr. Herdman will soon
be served with a subpoena. The things
he has to relate. It Is said, refer to cor-
poration contributions to. the mayor's
campaign fund and promises as to ap-
pointments made before the election.

There were plenty of rumor about the
use of corporation money in the democratic
campaign. The republican committee Is-

sued a sworn statement that no funds had
been received by tt from any such sources
and challenged the democrats to produce a
similar showing. The challenge was not
accepted. Since the election the committee
ha not filed an itemised statement of the
money received and expended by It with
the city and county clerks. It was no se-

cret that plenty of money was available
at democratic headquarters during tire elec-
tion contest.

Matter trader Iaalry.
One of the n.atters under Investigation by

the grand jury la the use of public service
corporation money In behalf of political
candidates.

Th Dahlman-Herdma- n fracas Is only one
of the things hindering the enactment of
a peaceful program by the new democratic
city admlnlstrstlon. On the eve of the
mayor's naming appointees for the most
Important city offices Is a tng"WWoertttfty
as to what the council majority will do
with them. The Funkhouser "'big six" fac-
tion Is determined to prevent the confirma-
tion of Tom Lee for city prosecutor and
others If they .have the power to do It.
Most of th "minority five" or Bedford fac-
tion are classified a friendly to the mayor
On most points, but not on all. Mayor
Dahlman Is going to make up hla list with,
out asking the opinion or advice of the
council, although a conference with cer-
tain member of th minority wa arranged
for Monday.

'Vary Law. ltasoa H --rweadar.
Every Tuesday, balano of th year,-- tha'

Chicago Oreat Wtrn railroad will set
homeseekers' tickets to Minnesota. North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
halt rate: ta other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Writ H. H.' Churchill, O. A..
1(11 Farnam atreet But number in party
and when going.

ay for tha Dlantoad.
An X-r- photograph was taken Sunday

afternoon of the anatomy of Mae Thomas,
the diamond-eatin- g woman, for the pur-
pose of probing the presence and location
of the stone which she confessed to have
swallowed at Comb's jewelry store, nearly
three weeks ago. The negative waa de-
veloped by Alfred Morris, The Bee pho-
tographer,, but it failed to reveal anything
that looked like a diamond.

The photograph was taken by Dr.
Bchleler In the office of Dr. Lord. Sheriff
McDonald, Detective Pattullo and Police
Surgeon FJmore were present. .The rase
of Mis Thomas haa attracted attention
all over the country, and th us of th
X-r- was at th instance and expense of
the New Tork Journal, through Ita Omaha
correspondent, T. R. Porter. Mr. Porter
will today go over the plate with a micro-
scope and thoroughly examine It.

Co.,
Sixteenth Straet.
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Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet

Special Sale of
Velvet Carpets .

25 patterns of Smith Velvet Carpets, in choice colorings that
' have been sold at $1.25, none lees, shown Tuesday Q O
morning, for the first time, at, yard ........ OC

AU the shades of greens, reds, tans, in large and small fig-

ures.. . A little fcffort to see those while the line is full will
repay you. . - -

v
:. ,'

Tapestry Brussels Carpets All the line of extra quality
nine wire "ferussels reduced from one dollar . 7

yard .

$4.50

All the best quality eight wire Brussels reduced . C
from 85c per yard to. 0 DC
' These include every new spring pattern and the best

lines to tapestry Brussels made, strictly worsted goods, ;

Plain Terry filled .to use around rugs.
Linoleum Extra wide goods, 12 feet wide Nairns, full Lju-see- d

oil and cork, will not crack, per square 7flm
yard, at UC

Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum, best quality of lino-

leum macte; we carry 3 thicknesses, at $1.65, $1.50 and $1.35

We also carry best lines of American Inlaid, at $1 and $1.33.

6 feet wide Printed Inlaid, 50c per square yard. ',

Cocoa Mud Mats, each.. 49c. "Wire Mats, each 45c

Rubber Mats, eaclt.... $1.75 '

We are agents for Bissell's Carpet Sweepers, the satis-

factory sweeper: v

Standard A $2.00 Uold Medal ........ :l $3,00
Grand Rapids $2.50 Parlor Queen ..,$4.00

-

Grand
. V...

-
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Put your Foot into a
Fopt-Schul- ze bhoe
Ever one W made on honor by "the
Weft leading ahoe
maker." -- the leading

ffj. the be float.
j.thebeftfosij

ever put Into foot-

wear. For
MtnmmdWomin :J

$3, to 5.
triad only by

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

"A Taaroaabbred Tramp" at the
Km.
Only one show In town last night, and

that was at the Krug. where the time-trie- d

"A Thoroughbred Tramp' wus pre-

sented to a crowd that filled the house to,

suffocation. The company is much the
same as was here in the same piece lust
season of the year before, or at any
time during a number of vacant seasons.
The . play Itself Is a hodgepodge of melo-

drama and farce, comedy, with no logical
connection, but serves as amusement for
the evening. It is in the hands of people
who are to give it life. The
engagement lasts till after Wednesday,
with the usual matinee on Wednesday
afternoon.

BURLINGTON READY FOR JAM

Railroad Prepares far Bla; ' Rash
to Opealsg of C row

Agency.

The Burlington road is making prepara
tions to handle an Immense volume of
business to the northwest between Jun-- i

14, and 28, the occasion being the time
for registration for the Crow agency lands
to be drawn for July 2, at Billings. The
filing places are Sheridan, Wyo., and Bil-
lings. From the nature and amount of
the land to be drawn for this probably
will be one of the largest drawings'evef
held by Uncle Sam. The lands He south
of the Yellowstone river and north of
Port Custer,-whic- Is at the Juuctlon of
the Burlington and the Big Horn river.

The land to be opened comprises ap
proximately 1,100,000 acres of land, 125,.
00O acres of which ran be easily irrigated.
About S00.000 acres of the remainder. of
tha agency comprises some of the finest
graxlng lands and pasturage which can
be found anywhere. These lands are to-

day providing feed for 100,000 head of
stock.

It Is not known at this writing whether
the Huntley project is Included In tho
order for the onenlna. but it' Is believed
this tract of"3S,000 acres wttl be thrown
open at the same time as the other. The
government Intends making the IFuntley
project the most complete settlement of
any scheme which Is has as yet under
taken. The waters of the Yellowstone,
easily accessible, are to be used. The
government Is also contemplating tha
building of' a town for each five miles
of ditch, with acre homes for the town
people. The government will also erect
electrical plants for lighting purposes
gnd Is now building a telephone system
which will ne turned over to the settlers
of the Huntley project.

Other ditches which are Included in tha
proclamation are the Waco ditch, which
will water 3.000 acres, the Sanders' ditch
to water 12.000 acres, the Custer ditch to
water JO.00O acres and the Big Horn lgh- -

line canal to water 50,000 acres. These
In addition to the land of the Huntley pro
Ject easily makes more than 126,000 cres
of the reservation which can be Irrigated.

Every effort will be made to expedl- -

ously handle the enormous crowds which
will be attracted by these gifts of the
government,"- - said General Passenger
Agent Wakeley of the Burlington. All
the extra equipment of the Burlington
system will be railed Into' service to see
that the thousands who will go to Sheri
dan end Billings are taken through In
the best time possible. While this an
nouncement of the government comoi
on short notice and is In a measure a
surprise, we have been expecting it for
some time. These lands have large value
and the demand I sure to be enormous.'

Fleaaaat Ways for limmer nay.
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h ' Valley Double

Track Route, Chicago to New York via
Niagara Fallss Grand Trung-Centr- al Vermo-

nt-Boston ft Maine Route from Chicago
to Boston and the Grand Trunk Railway
System to Montreal, Quebec and Portlan-d-
double track from Chicago to Montreal.

Fares, descriptive literature, etc., will be
mailed on application to Geo. W. Vaux,
A. O. P. dt T. A.. 136 Adam St., Chicago.

glS.ZS to St. Faal aaH Retara.
Via Chicago Great Western Railway.

Ticket on sale May 2Sth to 31st, lnclu
slve, account biennial meeting General
Federation of Women's Clubs. Return
limit June 9th, with extension privilege.
For further Information apply to H. H.
Churchill, O. A., 1511 Farnam atreet.

In the advertisement of the Harvard
university, calling attention to when exam
Inatlons would be held In Omaha, tha dates
given were from June 26 to. July 30. This
Is an error, and should have read June 35
to June SO.

WATCHES-Frens- er, 15th and Dodge sts.

Mo New Trial for Aaastata.
No motion for a new trial will be mafe

In the rase of Arthur Amstuts. the street
car conductor charged with criminal as
sault and found auilty Saturday of as
sault and battery. Under the verdict the
maximum penalty Is a term of not more
than three months In the county tall. I

haa been decided by his attorneys not to
ask tor a renearing or the case.

Railway Kate aad Peraoaala.
E. L. Lomsx left 8unday night for Chi

cago.
General Manager Bida-el- l of the North.

western has gone to Chicago.
The l California Theatrical company, ar-

rived on the Union Pacific from California
tooilay nicrnlna" and t on the Rock

Island for Chicago.
D. E. Burley, general passenger agent

of th Oregon Short IA nr. located at Salt
Lk City, was In the vity Sunday vlnltV
Ing friends, and left Sunday night for the
east.

Walter Barr, agent of tha Union Pacific
at Sfellna. Kan., accompanied by his wife
and daughter. spnt Sunday in Omaha
visiting with James P. White, local
of the Pacific Kspress company. They
left in the evening for St. Thomas, Out

In spite of the very disagreeable weather
the IiHnoli Ceutral brought in, 511 passen- -

on tha excursion Hunday from pointsfers tat, aiae .ef r'orL Dotise. Th
two exiurslons ,ou tn Kink Island from

to katibwry broualit to. about' ' "each.

BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Differenoa of Opinion aa to Rooting, Keoei- -

ritatei Gome Adjudication.

TWO FANS HAULED UP BEFORE COURT

They Kay the Only C'rlata Committed
Wa to Veil far raehla Oat

at Vlatoa atreet
Park.

There appears to be a wide difference of
opinion between John Toung and George
McGann on the one side and Chief of Po-

lice Donahue and Sergeant Hsyes on the
other as to what constitutes rooting at a
base ball game and disturbing the peace.

Toung and McGann were arrested Satur
day afternoon at Vinton Street park by
the chief and sergeant on the charge of
disturbing the peace at the Pueblo-Omah- a

game. Tha prisoner were released on' cash
bonds to appear before the people's bar
Monday morning for trial. When the rase
was railed Chief Donahue, Sergeant Hayes
and Patrolmen Mansfield and Brady testi-

fied as to the conduct of Young and Mc

Gann at the game. The case wa continued
to Thursday morning at the request of the
defendants, who will then offer their own
testimony and that of other witnesses, sal
they ststed.

These men were verv abusive. I asked
them to desist. They stopped for a while
and then renewed their disturbance In a
more vigorous manner. They tossed two
empty beer bottles to th street and might
have struck someone, but, fortunately, did
not," teatltted the chief of poltca. Sergeant
Hayea testified substantially tha same,
adding that th men swore In the presence
of women, disgusted many of th base
ball fans and then resisted arrest, ine
patrolmen corroborated the testimony of
tho chief and sergeant, .

Although the defendants said they were
not ready to testify in the case. Young

Id, in rebuttal to the statements of the
police: "We were only rooting for Pueblo."

Chief of Police Donahue Is a veteran base
ball fan and much opposed to anything
that smacks of rowdyism In the national
game.

'Judge, I regretted that as much as I re
gretted seeing my sister-ln-la- cut her
finger Saturday evening before I left Mo-dal- e,

la., for Omaha," remarked Hugh
Flynn, when arraigned In the police court
Monday mot-nln- on the charge of taking
up too much room on the public broad
walks through an Indiscreet use of Intoxi
cating drinks.

Flynn persisted In applying the applica
tion and managed to get through part of
his story before Court Sergeant Whelan
choked off the bucolic base ball fan.

The simile Flynn tried to draw was that
his fall from grace In Omaha caused hitn
as many mental qualms a did the sight
of his sister-ln-la- cutting her linger while
shaving the back of his neck at Modale
Saturday evening a few minutes before
the man left for Omaha on an excursion.

After Flynn had been fined 31 and costs
by the police magistrate the, ,lowan put the
finishing touches on.hjs ,ajqry In the court
clerk's office, Flynn explained he always
shaved himself, but was unable to do any
tonsorlal decorations on, the . back of bis
neck. His sistftr-ln-la- , thought It would
lend eclat to the occasion., and attractive-
ness to the man's neck fo,have the lower
part of hia back, hair Removed before he
started for Omaha, .Time, was short, so
the alster-tn-la- w offered, toahave the man's
neck. Flynn. readily. assented and man
aged to make his train. ,wJibout collar or
necktie, , while th slatrrlnlw nearly cut
two of her fingers off with the raior.

But Flynn aaid he 'saw ; the hall game
Sunday afternoon and felt aa if his visit
had not been entirely In vain. He paid his
fine and hurried back to Modale.

William Rose has been vindicated In the
police court. ,.-.- -

Mr. Rose, who la colored; resides at 2639
Capitol avenue. His wife swore to a com-
plaint which charged Rose with disturb
ing tha peace of the Interior of his own
home by standing outside with a revolver
in his hand.

The wife testified she saw her husband
through a window. While the woman's
aged father declared he heard his son-in-la-

making a noise like a man with a gun
and iookmg' for trouble.'

"Jedge, dat was not me at de doah; dat
was some ud(fr man. Ah was fah 'way
at de tlm. Ah swahs to It, Judge," testi
fied Rose.

The Judge dismissed the case.

M. Morrlsey of South Omaha was fined
31 and costs for breaking the rules in a
local thester Sunday evening when he
shouted, "Hats off!"

Charles McCarthy of 171 Burt street was
fined 315 and costs for stealing a suit of
clothes from his roommate, Pat Benson.
McCarthy pleaded aulltv to takln h
clothes, but maintained Benson said he
might sell the garments and buy beer for
the crowd with the money. nt-iu.- .

Mitchell and Horne arrested the prisoner.

Flshlna and Camalaa; R.i.a to Madl.
aa Lake, Watervllle aad Klystaa,

Mlna., Via Chicago Great
Western,

For parties of tenor more, one fare and
one-thir- d for the round trip, good for ten
days. Tickets on sale dally until Sep
tember 80. For further information apply
to any Great Western agent, or J. P.
Elmer, O. P. A., SL Paul,- - Minn.

Senior Act Oaletlv.
ntvestlns-- himarlf rf a 11. ,.AtKin. .

throwing his apparel Into an outhouse Inthe backyard at the, home of James par
.son, eouin i wenty-scvent- h streetJulius Senior of Griller, Neb-- , took down aclothesline, with which he was preparingto hang himself when he' was discovered

late Dunoay evening, lie lore therooe the man riifttMirteit Kimulf Kn... .
yard, throwing handsprings and dolusother aibletlc stunts utterly oblivious to

The police were notified and DetectiveDunn was sent to bring the man's ex-
hibition to a close. He offered no resist-ance, dressed himself, and went to thepolice station without objectinn. He gave
the officer his name and said lie wandi-re-
Into Mr. Larson's yard, his intention beingto commit suicide, lils mind Is believedto be affected

Senior war fined 35 and costs by the police
Judge.

The foiling marriage license have beenIssued :

William Brewlnplon, Denver. Colo........ 34
Emma Katyenstem, Denver, Colo a
Emll J. Larson. Omaha.. siHll ma J .Svenson, Omaha 30
Joseph N. Decker, Omaha , V,
Grace A. Sawyer, Omaha 20
Carl K. Holt.' Omaha
L(llle McCland. Omaha .'. u
r red wick wire. Fremont . ss
Rachel B. Campbell, Fremont M
George I. Laird. South Omaha 27
Way Clinton, South Omaha 21

DIAMONDS Edholm. 16th A Harney sts.

LOCAL BREVItTTs.

' The doors of the Omaha Grain exchange
will be closed Decoration day, Wednesday.

Mice and matches wer th apparent
cause of a small Are at the residence of
Frank Dyer. 1410 North Seventeenth street,
Sunday evening. The blase originated in
a partition ot the parlor. The luas was
small.

Daisy M. Carter has filed a suit for
divorce against Willard V. Carter, 10
whom she was married tn Douglas county,
September t. 1. Noiiaupport ta the
principal charge and h auks th custody
of tii child.

I ESC

BL UE
OURS AT $12, $15, $18 CANNOT

BE
If you wovXdjuHt f(fp

fid Blue Serge at $12, $15)
are absolutely unsurpassed.
learn something to his future
saving you encourage,

FOR DAY
OUTING SUITS STRAW HATS SHOES

On Farnam
at Fifteenth

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Effort! to Lift the Lid Result in Certain
CitMer.

TWO SALOON KEEPERS CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Chief Brlags Makes Roaads aad
Secures Evidence ta Convict at

Least the Pair Takea
Kad-Hande- d.

Several of the men who thought the lid
was bound to be off in South Omsha Sun-
day are not only disappointed, but sorry.
Apparently the great majority of the sa-

loon men played on the safe side and made
no attempt to Infringe the regulations
against keeping open, but a few had the
temerity to test the sentiment of the police
department. It was soon discovered that
there was to be no change of attitude.
Chief Briggs and Captain Shields made
the usual rounds yesterday and have pos-
itive evidence against at least two saloons.
In addition they have the Indications which
lead to a moral certainty In several other
cases. The first of the sure cases I that

'

of Barney Cogan. It Is not likely that any
arrest will be made In this case. The mat-
ter will be brought before the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners. If they are
true to their promises at the time of
granting Cogan' s license the same will be
at once suspended. The board warned him
at the time that one more offense of
this nature would be considered sufficient
grounds for the revocation of the license.

The second case was that of Ollwlckl's
saloon at Thirty-sixt- h and U streets. Tha
police gained admission to the place before
tha fifteen or twenty men who were In the
place had time to scurry out at th back
door. They did attempt In a manner which
caused the police to shed tears In laughter.
Many glasses were In order on the bar
and the officers took occasion to get an
empty beer bottle and from the half
drained glasses fill the bottle, so that there
could he no question as to the nature of
the beverage. In this case the advice of
the board will be consulted before an ar-
rest shall be made. Th police are tired
of going through the form of a trial and
allowing a Jury to declare the parties In-

nocent. .

Late last evening Officers Lowery and
Todd arrested Julius Geller, a bartender
for Schllts Brewing company, charged with
having sold or given away- a pitcher of
beer to a man whose first name Is Tom,
but whose last name Is unknown to the
police. Geller was placed In Jail.

City Hall flit.
The city council held what Is believed

to have been sn Important conference last
night In the council chamber. The busi-
ness of the ronference- - appears to have
been an attempt to com to some sort of
agreement with regard to the purchase of
a city hall site. Much more strenuous op-

position has been encountered by tause
who favored the sit at O street than was
at first supposed. A point to be brought
to solution In tonight's meeting appears
to be how to reconcile the pladgea of strict
and logical economy with the purchase of
th property for 315.500. It Is conceded by
all that If the price were 31JV0OO Instead
of the former figure there Is no question
as to the location of the site. Mayor
Hoctor has given no absolute public state-
ment as to his attitude, but th apparent
efforts of th body trt get together on a
proposition is construed to mean that the
opposition of two- - member of the council
1 not all th opposition encountered.

Seraaoa to tha gealora.- -

The seniors and a host of their friends
listened to the eloquent baccalaureate ad-

dress delivered by Dr. F. M. Slsson at tha
high school auditorium last night. Enough
people were present to occupy the capacity
of the building, though the (Ilea of seats
were nowhere crowded. Space had been
reserved for the seniors at the left center
and these seats were blocked off by ropes
of the class colors. Shortly after 3 the
choir, led by Mr. Baker and th parties of
the rostrum, took their place. The or-

ganist played, a processional and the
seniors, cap In hand and gown, tiled Into
place. They were followed by the faculty
and led by Principal N. M. Graham. For
an opening the chorus sang Tennyaon's
beautiful "Crossing the Bar." After prayer
and scripture by Rev. George Vsn Winkle
and Rev. Andrew Renwlck, and a spirited
sacred anthem by the rhorua. Dr. F. M.

Slsson discoursed for nearly fifty minutes
on the elements of success. He took his
thought from I Timothy, ll.: "If a man
strive for mastery, he Is not crowned, ex-

cept he strive honestly."
Card of Thanks.

To the many kind and sympathetic
friends, and especially to the ladles of
the Catholic Order of Forresters and the
Ladles of the Maccabees, and to all others
who tendered assistance and aympathy
during the slekness and death of our be- -

mSAW suffer,
ailments
And

o)o EAST is

in our store, taJce to the

will be free plain
to

Co.

SERGES I MEN
SURPASSED

elevator floor,
$18, you'd realize what we mean when ve say these serges
The man wh think he must pay $25 and $30 to tailors may
advantage by these suit and note what c great

DECORATION
LOW

JJ--

vv

II

U

Reueves'Fatigue
Whea traveling Ions; distances,

nothing it more essential to comfort
thsa exquisite decorations elegant

and pleasing eolor effects in tapestries.
All tueb detail is provided oa

Overland Limited
Also electric lights, periodicals, newspapers,

th latest books and news bulle-
tins makinc (be trip to

California via the

Union Pacific
a Mr pleeanr, Instead of a tiresome joorney. .

JV Inquire at
Vtjr Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St.

'Phone Douglas 834.

HOTELS.

HOTEL
Broadway. Filth Ave.

I a modern, flrat-el- as hetal, in th cen-
ter of th (hopping district. CompUt la
ail Its appointment and absolutely fire-
proof Furnishing and decorations kf

nw throughout. Accommodation
for 10 guests; 1M suites with bath. Hot
and cold water and telephone In svery
room. European plan. Cuisine unea-eelle- d.

Room II M a day up, with bath
tlM up. Tb only hotel in Manhattan
fronting both on Broadway and Fifth Ave.

OBOROE W. IWEBNET Proprietor

LAFAYETTE

loved wife and mother, Johanna McOold-rlc- k,

we extend our most sincere thank.
PETER M GOLDRICK AND FAMILY.

Made Cltr Gossip. v

Th city council will meet thi evening.
Jetter's uold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of tha city. Telephone No. g.

May Wood, colored, waa arrested yes-
terday' for shooting at Arthur Green, also
colored.

Tha Joe Duffy s lost a game to the Haw- -
leva vesterdav afternoon hv a score of I to
1. The uunys piay tne uoia Tops at .let
ters park next Sunday.

John Bowman, living In the vicinity of
Twentieth and N streets, was arrested at
l:2 yesterday morning and turned over
to the Omaha authorities for the alleged
etabbing of "Spot" Brown on South Thir-
teenth street Sunday morning.

The Gold Tope won In a fine game with
th Victor of Omaha jy a clear margin
of 4 to 1 Th fine play ram with Kauf-
man' home run with two men on bases
In th third Inning. Batteries: Gold Tops.
Collier and Flnley; Victors, Hlnton and
Bowea. .

Business propositions advertised In Th
Be go Into the home of th best peop!.

Mortality Statistics.
Th following births and death have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday:

Births Caryl Falley, Bancroft. Neb.,
boy; Arthur H-- Ooodell, 2114 North Twenty- -
seventh avenue, girl; Meyer Ham, 6Z7

South Twenty-fift- h avenue, girl; Solomon
Kholenberg, 41J North Thirteenth, boy;
Eugene Mclntyre, Sit Poppleton avenue,
girl; Arthur jdarsn, uenerai nospitai, boy;
F. P. McOough, 860 North Thirtieth, girl;
Anton Pecha, S4M South Fifteenth, girl;
H. V. Boyd. S412 Boyd. girl.

Deaths Ousts f Robert Blumberg, 21130

North Twentieth, 18; Marian K. Jensen,. , . .L T DUUlll II I ij-.- n w ' I ,' , mi.. I'll IID I ,

Elm Creek, Neb., 18; Zcnda, Third
and William. tO: Frank Fisher. Fortieth
and Poppleton avenue. 14; Infant Belter,
1444 South Twentieth, I days; Mrs. Susan
A. Anthony, 2917 DXipont, M.

Omaha Will Have Delegate.
Probation Officer Bernstein has received

a letter from Judge Lindsay of Ienver
urrtng him to attend the meeting In Chi-
cago June 9. called by Judge Mack of that
city to discuss the formation of a national
Juvenile Improvement, association. Work-
ers among children all over the country
predict the movement will be one of deep
signincance. Officer Bernstein does not
think he can attend th session, but Omaha
will have delegate In the person of Mr.
Draper 8mlth and Mr. Frank HtiUr.

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by the use of

No woman who uses 'Mother's FrtenT need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

1 -- I A

MOtMr. Frttll. This grea remedy
a God-sen- d to women, carrying

them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

r?nnIf 1 I I 9 I

uu

goodnatured. Our boolc 11 flU "
'Motherhood" is worth u JS HM i
itewrrrtrin crn1dtnvrv UUI
woman, and sent in
envelope by addressing application
Cradfidd RegulAtor AUiataC.

Frances

2nd examine the beauti'

comparing

."Ji'alJ1

UULiW

Tho

On Farnam
at Fifteenth

Lit1

ICTm...
and 27th St., New York

HOTaH. aa?4

HOTEL KUPPER
Kau Cltf NoV Mlaaotirf

it?!mm i 'J a..

imumiifftfssi'X'ftril!"!'sisji.jl

This magnificent hot! haa 100 beau-
tiful rooms and la located at 11th andMcOee streets In th shopping district.Only half a block from th Emory,
Bird, Thaysr dry good tore; asar ailth theaters.

HM Pits sts Baths,
feteahsat hi Afl!. M sad CM laaatag
Water la Irery tests. CaneeUet Cat. Psrleat
Caslae. Oak raaaJaaa aas Taste g ftia-ar- s

Serves at Cat. Bate II s hay aad Howard.
Bareseaa flsa.

Reservations may h mad by tela.graph at our expense.

KUPPER. BENSON HOTEL CO.r. A. BBXIOlf, Maaager.

EVERT drop of water
tn brewing

Stors Beer is drawn
from our Artesian well
(1,400 feat deep). This
water la Ideal for brew-
ing purposes, being pur
and sparkling, and pos-
sessing In Itself health-givin- g

propertls. The
absolute purity of our
water aupply la on es-
sential feature In add-
ing; to btora.'Iieer a
sparkling clearness and
healthful quality, that
la found 'only In our
boer.i ,Aslc for Stors
Deer down town. Order
a casforAyourhom
today..

fcurf Brewing-"- ; Co.,
Omaha Bl

sprat
Business
Boosters

Try tho Wut II
OlklttHM of Tag Boo.


